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I THE GHOSTLY( BRIDEGROOM
By JAMES ALLEN.

:

)
I waited at tlw station In a fever or-

Impatience. . Wantman had not. como
on the 2 : 30 train , and the wedding
was to be at. four o'coce.-

"I
] ] .

11llvo been uneXlwctedy] de-

.talned

.

," he hatt teegraphed] from MI1-

.Vautee

.

\ ] at noon. "But lire or (teath , 1

will be there In tlntc. "

If the a : 25 was on time , and ho
came on that train , we w(1ud] bare ] )'

J1I1ve time to reach the church at the
stroke oC four. He woud] be com-

.pelled

.

to appear , dusty nnd trl1.vol-

stl1.lned , before his bride and her
. .friends. Perhaps he would come In n-

.special.
.

. I coud only walt and hope.-

I

.

I "Lifo or death , 1 will be there in
time ," he had said , and Wantman

}
, never 1I0d.

I I went Into the teephonc] booth and
I called up the house. "Wnntman has

been detained , but he sn 's he will be-

at.. the church on lime. lun waiting
' for the last. tmln."

,
) "What shall we do ?" demanded] Helen's father.

) . ) "I thlne] )'OU are safe In waiting at
the church ," I said. "I don't lenow-

what else can be done. lie said he
would be here In time , I\ml unless he
sends word to the contrary wo must.

\ depend upon him. It he Is alive he-

.elther. will be hero or send word."

After that I had no fllrthel' message..-

I
.

waited , waited , waited.
The train was late , of course.Vhen

was it ever on time when 'ou were
waiting for It ?

It was 3 : riG when It came , and
\Vantman was not on board.-

I
.

leaped Into the carriage and drove
madl )' to the chureh , whOl'e I knew
the bridal party would be waiting.
Poor Helen.-

I
.

met Beaumont at the door-
."He

.

did not come , " 1 cried.
\ "0 , yes , he came at the strolco or

four ," said Beaumont. "You have
. missed him somehow. The ceremony

must be over by this time. And say"-

he- drew me to one side and spol < e
., In whlspers-"somethlng awful must

have happened to Wantman , He was
white as a ghost and he dltl not speale, nor loole to right or left. It made me-

t shiver just. to see him. Loole , there
,

to they come now ! "

As the bridal party left th church
. _ "J:

, _ I saw that Wantman Indeed was as
j whlt\1 as a ghost. His e 'es turnedl toward me for one fleeting moment ,

,. but there was no speculation In them.
. / The ' were lII< e the wide , staring eyes

, .1-: or a man who just has died.-

I

.

I Helen clung to his arm. She seemed
terrified , but she was not weeping :

As they dlsalpeared! In the carriage ,

by some fiendish mischance or else
as the result of some hideous jolw ,

the organ pealed forth 11 funer l-
march. .

A shudder passed over the throng
of guests. 1 could hear some of th

/ women weeping hysterically ,

With a curse that 1 could not
restrain I lea pet ! Into a carriage by-

1Jeaumont's side and we were driven
rapidly to the house. We reached
the door ahead of the bride's carriage ,

and as the door was thrown open the
vehicle In which the couple had rid-

den
-

seemet ! to be empty-
.Vantman

.

\ was not there.
Helen was huddled on the floor , un-

onsclous
-

<: , a pitiful thing ,
", . Her father took her In his arms

I amI carried her Into the house ,

As wo gatherel at the door , silent ,

'to aghast , the drlvOl' was swearing that

l-
'

his vehicle had not been stopped , and
Ii" that the carriage door had not been
" , openet ! between the church an(1 the

, 'bouse.-

Vhat
.

\ hlteous! m '5tery was before
usVo were SOOI1 to ] enow , for a
messenger came with a telegram , and

''I opene !! It and read-

.Vantman
.

"\ was 1\ll1e1 in a runaway
-at 12 o'cocl] < as he drove to the sta-

tlon
-

, at1i1waul< ee , "

Subsequent Investigations )lrovoI
that the message was correct.

There could be no llosslble doubt-
er dispute of the fact. 1I0 h d been
(Irl'lng madly to the station In a cab
-thore had been a collision , and the
lifeless \Vantman had bel'11 talwn
from the ,ueclwd vehicle. His body
Imd been talwn In charge by the 110 ,

lIce , amI In the delay that. was caused
by Identification and addresses , word
was not sent to us until half past four
o'cocle-

.r.t
] .

the time of the ceromon )' , when
\Vantman appeared In the chl\\'ch be-

.side.

.

. his waiting bride , before scores
of people who ]enew him and won'-
dered at his spectral appearance and
Inanimate responses-at this time
Wantman 'was 1 'lng dead In Mllwa1I-

eee.
\ '

.

1 .f It Is unbellevable-I m 'self cannot
.,

,

(. bellevo It , f.

.But these are the facts-
.Vantman

.

\ was lellled ,In l\IIlwaul < ec-

at noon-
.He

.

was married In Chicago at IOU-
I.o'cloce.

] In the afternoon.-
"AUve

.

or dead , 1 will bo there 111

time ," he had wired mo just before he-

lelt his hotel for the station.-
I

.

have no explanation to offer.-

k
.

, And lwor Helen never &po\O] again
r.' "'Ithln a weel , she was h'lng beside

her h 1\sbant ! In the Ce1l1etel' ' ,

How He Did It-

."Tho
.

real hero of the fire was Uttlc-
Crimmins. . Did you see him run Inte
the blazing house and carr ' out the
stout lad )' ? "

"Yes , I can't hnagillo how ho de-

"eoped] the stren th."

"Wh ' , ho lived In the subuI'bs IJ

dozen 'ears or moro and worked ul'
his muscle carr 'lng home packages a.-

1Jlhht..."

VALUABLE FORMULA

WELL.KNOWN AUTHORITY CLAIMS

IT IS MOST EFFECTIVE.

Says It Will Break Up a Cold In 24
Hours and Cure Any Cough That

Is Curable-Inexpensive ,

A noted authority on diseases of the
throat and lungs , who established n
camp for consumptives In the Pine
'Voods of 1\Ialne , and whoDe remark-
able

-

cures there have attracted great
attention from the medical world , says
that his entlro treatment consisted of
fresh all' , nourishing food al1l the Pure
Virgin 011 of the Whlto Plno Trees
mlxod with Whlslty and Glycerine , In
the foHowlng proportions :

Virgin 011 of PIno ( Pure ) . . % oz.-

Gl
.

'cerlno . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . , . 2 "
Good \Vhisky , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 II

Used In teaspoonful doses every four
hours-

.It
.

Is calmed] that the above mlxturo
will heal anll strengthen the lungs ,'

brenk up a cold In twenty.four hours ,

and. cure any cough that Is curable.
The Ingredients can bo secured tram

'an ' good prescription druggist at-
smaH cost and can bo oasl1y mixed In
your own home.

Inquiry at the prescription depart-
ment

-

of a ] eadlng local pharmacy
elicited the Information that Virgin
Oil of Plno ( Pure ) is put up only In-

half.ounce vials for dispensing. Each
vial is securely sealed In a round
wooden case with engraved wrappel'
with the name-Virgin 011 of Plno
( Pure ) : guaranteed under the Food
and Drug Act , June 30 , 1906. Pre-
pared

-

only by Leach Chomlcal Co. , Cln-
.clnnatl

.

, O.-plalnly prInted thereon.-
Onl

.

' the cheaper Oils are sold in bulk ,

but these produce nausea , and novel'
effect the desired results.

.- - - --His Coveted Sensation.-
"Thero

.

Is ono reeUng I sure would
lIke to have before I die ," said the
thoughtful )'oung man as he loolccd-

up from the magazlno story he wa_

reading.-
"And

.

what. is that ? " asked his com-

vanlon

-

, who sat looking out. or the
club window.-

"I
.

should lIke to feel n. 'berserk
rage , ' 'whatever that Is , that all those
novel heroes have when things go
wrong with the heroine. But perhaps ,"

he sIghed drearily , "I shouldn't know
It if I had It. I might think It. was
hives , or Indigestion , or epl1epsy com-

Ing
-

over me , It's an awful thing not
to have an educaUon.-Judge.

Organizing Booth Revival.
Marie Edwina Rosallo Booth , dJ.ugh-

.tor
! .

of Junius Brutus and Harrlot Mace
Booth , a niece of Edwin Booth and a
third cousin at the richest woman In
the world , Hetty Green , Is organizing

. In Boston a great Booth revIval. d-
win a Booth was born in San Francisco
and was christened there , Edwin For-
rest and his wife standing as her god-
paronts.

-

. When a little tot she wall
sent to the Notre Dame convent In
Philadelphia , where she remained unUI-
&he was 18.

Warned by Fish.-

M311Y

.

anglers have great faith In
fish 118 weather prophets. It a storm
Is approaching , they sa ' , the fish. stop
biting , and they won't. blto again until
the storm s past. They also foretell
the near n pronch of cold weather.
Hours before it comes fish leave the
shallow waters Inshore and seek deep-

er
-

water , which , owing to its depth ,

will stay warm and leeep an equable
temperature after the shallower and
surface wa.ters a.re cold.

Energetic Clarldon Women.
That the women of East Clarldon

have fallen hell' to the masculine en-

ergy
-

which built the houses and farms
around this neighborhood Is shown by
the fact that when :rou meet a team
the women nearly always arc driving ,

In this the women excel , and it is
only an occasional farmer's team
which does not seem to be In pO ses-

slon
-

of sarno woman.-Chlcago TrlbI-

me.
-

.

THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Mother Finds a Food for Grown.Ups
and Children as Well.

Food that can bo eaten with relish
!lud benefit by the chlltren! as well
liS the lder members of the family ,

makes n. pleasant household commod.-
Ity.

.

.

Such a food is Grape.Nuts. It not
only agrees with and builds up chll-
.dren

.

, but older person !! who , fl'Qm bad
habits of eating , have become dyspept-

ic.
-

.

A Phlla. ] ady , after being benefited
herself persuaded her husband to try
Grape.Nut !! fa\ ' stomach trouble. She
writes :

"About eight years ago I had a. se-

vere
<

attack or congestion of stomach
i nnd bowels. Fwm that time on. I

had to bo careful about eating , as
nearly ever )' kind of food then lenown-

to me , seemed to cause pain.- .

"Four years ago I commenced to-

II use Grape-Nuts , 1 grew stronger and
better , and from that. tlmo I seldom
have been without It : have gained I-
Dhealtll and strength and am now heav
ler than I ever was.-

"My
.

I

husband was also In a bad con
dltlon-hls stomach became so weall
that ho could eat hardly an'thlng wttl-
comfort. . I got him to try Grape
nuts , and ho soon found his stomllcl
trouble JlUd disappeared ,

"My girl and bo ' . 3 un9! 'el\rs old
do not want. anything else for break
fast. but Grape-Nuts , und more health ;

ehlldren cannot. be found. " Naml
given by PostUtn Co" llattlo Creel>

Mich. Read the lIttle booklet , "Thl
Road to 'VcllvUle. " In pkgs. "There'-
a reason. "

. "

oJ -

.

}1tT.NA r VAm r.F.R Dn R do not I

tain the hutHl" 01' the kettle , exccpt
Green nutl purple , llot

} 1er llacnge.]

Fault finding eventually results In n

disposition towartl selfishness.

.'IL'r.R (Junl n IN TO .4 ] ) . "Y.-
l'A7.0

.
OINTMKN'l'lR ,: ul\fant.crtl: to cure IInr CIUO-

or lIcblnr.llInd. . Illcedlnll or l'rntrudlnar I'lln lu
8 to it dllJ' or moneJ rorundl'd. We-

.lt

.

Is hnrd to form 1correct.. opinion
of others on whnt Is snld about them ,

I.cwis' Single Dindcr cigar-richest , most
6.tisf 'inc lU1oke! 01the market. Your
dealer or I.owis' l notor ' , Ieoria , 11-

1.No

.

man over nsks a truthful woman
what she thlnka of him moro than
onco.-

Garfiehl

.

Tea hoscen\ fnmotts for ' ('nr-

M a remedy for conillipalinn , 1i\'er nnd
kidney tliscnses. Gttaranteed under the
!)uro Food I.aw. -Never Had Picture Taken.

Judge Charles T. Woodard , lately
nppolntcd to the Maine supreme
court, never hnd a picture taken.

In.a Pinch , Use ALLEN'S FOOT.EASE.-
A

.

powder. It cures painful , smart.-
lng

.

, nervous feet aud ingrowing ualls-
.It's

.

the greatest. comfort discovery or
the age. Mnlccs now shoe !! easy. A
certain cure for sweating feot. Sold
by al1 Druggists , :Hie. Accept 110 sull-
.stltute.

.

. Trial paclmge , F'REE.' Ad.
dress A. S. Olmsted , Le Roy , N. Y-

.Senator's

.

Wife Skillful Harpist.
When Mrs. W. A. Clarke , wHo or the

Montann senator , entertains lu their
Massachusetts avenue home Mrs ;

Clark gives her Iuests a genuine tr at-

In Ii hnrp recital. She Is a cultured
musician , cliVeclally sk.Ulrul on the
harp.

Important to Mothors.E-
xnmlno

.
carefully O1'cry bottle of OASTOntA ,

n ellfo IInd qro remedy for InCAnt. and children ,

and &Co thllt ! t-

Delln' the ,
31gnaturc er-

In Ueo l or 01'cr 30 Years.
The Kind You Bave AlWAYIi Dourht.

Modern Plays Puzzle EmpresD.
The empress or Japan has been

reading some
I

European plays and
she does not IIko them , She consld.
ers that they deal with forbidden sub-
jects

-

and must. lead to dangerous
meditations. The freedom with which
women in them are represented as
expressing thQlr opinions in publlc ,

giving vent. to their most Intlmato-
sentiment'S and putting their hand-
lf

-

rW1lefs over their eyes and weep-
Ing

-

before people , is said to strike
her as quite incomprehensible.------
CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Suffered Three Years-Hands and Eye
Most Affected-Now Well and Is

Grateful to Cutlcura.-

"My

.

wife was taken badly with ec-

zema.

-

for three years , and she em-
plo 'ed a doctor with no eerect at al1-

unUl she employed Cutlcl1ra Soap
and Ointment. One of her hands
and her left eye were badly affected ,

and when she would stop using Cu-

.tlcura.

.

Soap and Ointment the eczema
came back , but. very slightly : but It
did her a. sight of good. Then wo
complied with the Instructions in us-

Ing
-

the enUre set of Cutlcura Reme-
adles

-

and my wife Is entirely recov-
.ered

.

, She thanls CutlCUl' very much
and wUl recommend It highly In our
locality and In every nook and cor-

ner
-

of our parish , God bless you for
the sake or suffering humanity. I. M.

Robert , HydropoUs , La" Jan. [j and
:

Sept. 1 , 1906. "

Took Sensible View of Life-
.Lindley

.

Murray , the grammarian , a
:

native at Pennsylvania , who died In
1826 , had views of lito that were
quite as correct as his princIples ot
English grammar. He wrote : "I
was persuaded that a truly sincere
mind could bo at no loss to discern
the just. limits between a. safe and
competent portion and a dangerous
profusion at the good things of life.
These views at the subject. 1 reduced
to practice , and terminated my mer-
cantile

-

concerns when 1 had acquired
a moderate competency. "

Never judge any man's 'Worth by
his size. A silver dollar Is much lar.-

gor
.

than a $10 gold pleco.

. .
. t

, "
. .' " . .

..

: Sl'OPVO JiAN

AND CONSIDER
First , thatnlmoste\.eryopo ntlon-

in our hospltllH] , podOl'mcdIpon
women. bccomes nCCC8S11I' }' becalso-
of ncgect] or sl1ch s'mptol1ls ns-
Bne1mche , Il'l'egulurltlcs.sp1nec\ -

ments , Pain In the Sldu , TIrartlng'{

SensatIons , Dizzincss aul Sleepless.

ness.Secoud , thnt LyUa. E. l'ln1thnm's-
Veg'etBblu Compound. mndo from
natlvo roots amI herb !! . 1m !! curml
moro cnses of femnlo 1115 t.han Iny-
oth r ono medlclno Imown. It l'eg-
ulntcfl

-

, strongt.hens lIud rest.orl'fI women's hcnlth IInd Ifllnvnlunblo In
preparing womcn for child. birth 1\1\(1 during t.ho lorlod or Clmugo-
of I.fe.-

'fhird.
! .

. the grent. VOhl\110 of Ul1Rollcitcd I\ml rrntcul testhnonla1s on-

mo nt the Plnlchnm IJaboratol' }' at. IJynn , Mnss. . mIUl }' of which nro from
tlmo to tlmo being publlshed by spcclnl pormlsslon , j.flvo t bsoluto ovl-

.dence

.
of the value of IJ 'dln. B. llnlehl\m'H Vcgct.Bblo Compound n.nd Mrs.

1> 111lthn111's I\d\'lce.

Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable C.ompound
101'; moro than 30 ycarR Jms been curing };'emalo Complo.lntR , such as-

Drngglng Sensntlons , Wenk ! lacle , I'n11lng ntHI Displacements , In-

.flammatlon
.

nml Ulecratlon. nnd Orgnulo DlsclUics , nud it dissolve !!

and expels Tumors n.t. uu early st.agc-

.Mrs.

.

. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from nny form of female weo.1mesB nro Invitel to

write l'rs. l'inlchmn , rJynn , Mnss. formlvlcc. She is the Mrs. l'lnIc1uun who
bas been ndvlsing sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years , amI before tJmt she nSfllstetl her mot.her-In-Jaw , Lydia. E. ] 'inl , .
barn In ndvlslng. 1'h\lB she is especlolly weU quallfiC\l to guido slclt
women bacle to hCBlth. Write toda . , don'twnlt until too-

ln.to.KC

.

BAKING POWDER
25 ounces tor 25 cents

The original 25 ounce
can. Others have copied

the can , but K equality .

has never been equaled
.

at any pnce.

.JAQUES MFG. co.
ChIcago

W. L. DOUCLAS
3.00 AND 3.50 .SHOES T JNr.n i" <:'I "'"

W , L. DOUGLAS 4.00 GILT EDGE SliDES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT AllY PRICE \\i.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRIOES0-
11'8

: ,!,
'

.

:

]\[ 8hooll , S to 610.[ UIIYS' ShllflK , sa to 5t2iS. 'VonuI1's {;:

Shoes , IiI4! to IiIl.1'I0.l1Hsos'! ] &: Ohlhlron's ShoORIiI! :: . :: to Sl.00.'-
V.

.
. IJ , Dou ltslI1Oos/ are rocognizml by 6Xport .fUdgoR of footwear

to bo the best III stylofit nnd wear pro ueo in this country. l ach-

Juut of the shoo lUll! every detail of the mnkln ifl looked after
and watch 011 m'or by skilled shoemnkers , without relard to ' :\: .ii :

tlmo or cost. If I coul.l take you into my Iu o factorlcs at
l1roekton , 1\rasl! nnd shmv you how carcfully 'V. J , . lJottlas! .

'

shoes are nll\llo , you would then understand why they hold their /lhapo , fit bettor ,
wcar Jon er , nwl are of Itrcnter value than nny other mnkCII.-

w.
.

. I. lOIlfIM 113010 Rnl1l'ttc-o I. .Itlullprd 011 the bottom
.

, which prottdl the 'tAr r AJaln t 111111-

1l'tl 8 Ihor' , '1.1 , . Nil "' "Io.tlt"I. . "nld hJlh" belt ,hoe deatrra evprJwhrrr ,
l'at CQlor ElltltU u.rJ uclu.lrrlv. CatalDTIIalltJrte. . 'V. J. . J'OVCU.AH , JI..cIH.lU. . ...- - -

G! ) !n OR ! J

;;
I r

m g1!
oLc !I E-

oJllulldlcu I1l1d 1111 tlumllch 'l'rollhloH rf'sultlnll Irum J1l1lnu no's , 'Vrltc f"nr elr"nl..r.-
'V

.
Al. (JRAZUIn , " :: UU North O"lulllveuno , S.1 . LOVIN. MO.

- - - - - -- -- - --
SICK HEADA HE

Positively cnred by
the so Little ll1Is.CARJER"S Thcy also rcUcvo Dis-

tress
-

tram Dyspepsln. In-
t1lgcstlonnndTooncnrty-

I It" D EatlnS' . A pertect re-
mn

-
I V &. cdy tor DIZlncss , Nausea ,

PI LLS. Drowsiness , Dad Tnsto-
In the Mouth , Coated

. Tongue , Pnln In the Side.
TORPID LIVER. The7-

regulate the DOlfels. PurelyVcgetablo.- .

SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Gcnuina Must BearCARTERS
Fac.Similo Signature

.4 - _."GTTLEI-

VER

. /REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The
Roses
Were
Gone

WRITE us FREELY
anc2 frankly , In strictest confidence , telling aU your
troubles ! nnd stating ) tJUr age We wiU send you
rREE J\DVIC3! , In plain sealed env"lope. and a yal-
uable

-
M-page Book on II Home Treatmentfor Women."
Address : l..dles' Advisory Department , The

ChAttanoogaMcdlctno Co. , Chattanooga , Tenn.-

l'

.

.
- , '

'f

- - - . - - - - -- - - -

U" S. NAVY
enlists for four reRrl rounl ( men ot coed
olllHRetcr FLnd sounll phrslc"l condition bo-

t"oon
-

the BIIOI or 17 anll 2.ILBapprcntlco sen-
IIlelll

-
n\.portunltlo.\ ror I11l1'anCOIJIOlltl pnT

116 to .7U n (Uontl , . ICloctrlclllnRlIIl1chlnl.tl ,
hll1okslJlltha. , . Jl'UlUon ( clerks ) ,

cantonlo" shil'l \ tunR. "remen , lIIuslclnnl ,
cooks , etc. , bet"cen 21 I1l1d : .6 ye"rs. enlisted
In spool 111 ratinlCM with 8ultnblA paJI ho.pltal-
nppren tlCCI 18 to 28 rcarR. Itcllrewent on-
thrcetourths Pl11 nnd allowallccs nfer :;u-

J.'IHS sorvlco. AppliclIDti ruu.t be Aworlcl1l1-
citizens. .

1'lrst elothlnl : outfit troD to rocrults , Upon
dlschMItO tra el nllolmnco 4 cellts prr mile to
place lit onllstmcnt.lonlls fOllr mOllths' pny-
IIDlllncrol1so In pay IIpon re'onllstmont "Ithln
leer mOllths or dlschllrlCo , Otllccs lit 1.lncoln
nlldllast\IIIt\ .Ncbf hllll , AIIIQ , 'hJrlnlf"lnlor.I

lit IICR Mlllnl' nnll Hloux (JItT. 10w1. Adllr1 ft-

NAVY RECRUITINO STATIONP.O.Bldt..-

OHAIiAIINVEN110NS

I

NEEDED
f{ , : ''l.rV .rNC /:: 'I '.t ralo ?Ii!

c. W..hlozt..II. c. (C.t. hat. 1I.klol r.. . . . lI..t '1. '. . . . . .
,

DEFIANCE STARCH ea.le.t to work wIth anc!
ItILrcbo8 clothes Illceat.

Tur WORlD'S-

fAVOURITfr-

ForPreserving ,Purifying
and Beautifying the Skin ,
Scalp , Hair, and. Hands.Cu-

tlcura

.
!lOlp cemblntl d.U.I"" medicinal and emol.-

Uent
.

" ,oputl. . dtl.c1 rrom cull.ua, ( h , I"d IIkll ,
Cu" , wllb Iho PUtt. . o"ponl..ou.IIII..dlonl..asd tb.-

mo.
.

. . r.truhlnl 0' !lower 0010" , Sol\1 IbroulDoul nil
world. Vopol" Loodoo , n Chlrtehuu , . q" 1'1""
IIl1ut 011. rlill Autrlna , Il.'l'u"nl" ( '0" Hyd. ., .
110ton. U..A"! 137 ColulJlbu. " , 1'01(11 Dna , ILCII..
Corp.lIo ! . 1'101' "

HEW WHEAT LINDS IN

THE CANADIAN WES\

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

COlli wood and water In abundance : church. .
and sellOols cOinenieul : 1IIRrkel ea y of aced-
"lues: luw : cllmale Ihe st In thc 1I01lhern tem'-
perale zone , Iaw aud order pre1'allsevcry\Vberl ! ,

I'or advice and luforullIolI nddreall th-
.SUl'nRIN'rUNDltNT

.
011 J'oIMIGRATION: ,

Ottawa , CRnada , or auy authorized Canadlad
Government Agent.-
W.

.

. V. DENNETI , 801 New York Life BuildiD"-

Ouaba. . Nebraska.-- -
To oonvlnoo nny-
voman\ t h II. t I'ax-

.tlno
.

FREE Antlleptlo will
Imlrove hcr henltl1-
alll do nl1 wc olalm
for It. Wo will

Bend her nbsolutely free Q largo trial
hex of 1':1xtlno with book 01 Instruo-
tlons

-
nnll Rcnulllo taUUlonlals. Son c1

your name and at.ldress on a. postal cu-

rd.PAXTINEoleansel

.
:

.
feetlons , such ns nM1\1 catarrh pelTlo
catarrh nnd Inf1amm\lIon caused by temi.
nine Ills ; sore eyc !! , sore thro t and
100ulh , by dlroct local treatment Its our.-
nt

.
! viS II0IVer over these troubles 15 extra,.

ordinary uncl elves Immediate reUel-
.Thouslmls

.
or woml'l1 arc u lng nnd reo-

OllllnellutllC
-

It every da)' . W cents tit
drUIll lstl ! orby mall. ltememberhoIVever ,
IT COSTS Yun NOTIIiNO TO TRY IT.
TIlE It. I'AXTON co. , Bo"ton. Mu. ...

-- - - -- - - -
Uncxcelled fOl'general farm.C'n'A''ANDS lng , Itoek. dalr'lnK. rrnlll , true''"

etll"'onvnlrnt to the vel' ) h .t m.1 keU all.1 tl"nl ."
tl\lIon r"olllllr. . Wille n"l\lr.tonk. Inrlbta.1 pub-
lIo"lIon.

-

. , J. V ItIcb.nl. , Jl\nrt an.1 Indu.trlal A tatJ-
I""thprI .It , It.Va.h"tton/ , D. u.-

C,3.
/ Il ' I\nl )lohll"\Uhlo

. Ch".e.
)
W..t. Alt. . 1 Choml'n'IIdlr.' . , t , Loul110.

-- - - - --- --W. N. U. , OMAHA , NO. 11 , 19:17.: .
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"I Was Pale"
I

writes Mrs. H. C. Robinson (formerly Miss Hazel Upson ) of DeKaIb,

111. , Has a result of six months suppression. following an attack of
fever, that I never got over just right. I was weak and hardly able to
get around. The best doctor In DeKalb gave me up and said I could
not get well. Mamma was almost crazy about it. One afternoon a
lady friend came to see me and told mamma to get me a bottle of

)

WINE Woman-

'sOf ReUal-

so she got It , though she had little hcpes of lis helpIng. But , praise Cod t I had taken
just three bottles , when ( was relieved and beg n to get well right off. 1 kept right on
taking Cardul and now ( am well and strong. I feel that I owe my life to Cardul and
will never bo through pr31lng: It. " Thousands of ladles have wrItten , like Mrs. Robln-

on

-

:: , to tell of the wonderful relief It gave. In the various forms of female disease. For
such trouble as headache , backache faJllnR feeHngs , nervousness , Irregularity , mis-

placement

-

, etc. , you Villi find Cardul of true amI lasting benefit. Try It ,

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN 1.00 BOTTLES

.


